ATTENTION

PROGRAM

EARLY HEAD START
League

Jacksonville Urban
League

For more Information or to make an Appointment Please call:

Office: 904-899-8110
Fax: 904-899-8111
Phone: 904-899-8110

Location: 903 W Union Street

Jacksonville, FL 32204

reside in the 32209 zip code.
three years old. Families must
have a child ages birth up to
are either expecting a child or
are in qualifying families who
are for qualifying families who
start Program. This Program
is enrolling for its „Early Head
is enrolling for its„Early Head
Jacksonville Urban League

Support services: early childhood education and family
Stimulating to be leaders in high quality

Helpful to reach higher potential.
children, families, and staff are inspired
healthy learning environment in which
culturally sensitive, nurturing, safe and
educational to create a comprehensive,
community and partnering families is
Programs in partnership with the con-
Early Head Start and Early Childhood
Capital Area Community Services, Inc.

Our Mission Statement:

for children 1 to 5 years old
Provides center-based services
Provides home visits to expect-

(See program)
by 9:30 a.m. will be in
NOTE FOR 3 YEAR OLDS: must
for children 1 to 5 years old
Provides home visits to expect-

Early Head Start

- Provides supportive services for
- Provides center-based services
- Provides home visits to expect-
- Provides

Jacksonville Urban
League
Contact Information:

904-899-8110 Phone
904-899-8110 Fax

Application:
Items Needed Before Completing an

Early Head Start

Provided for the

No Transportation

Early Head Start

Provide our center... the summer time will not

but... we are year-round.

Schools are closed
the days Duval County
our center will be closed on
County School Calendar so
We follow the Duval

No Weekends

Monday-Friday

7:30am - 2:30pm

Hours of Operation:

Jacksonville, FL 32209
1600 Garnet Street
1314 Union St West

Locations: